For adapting well to various soil and climatic conditions in Brazil and the tradition of high consumption, bean plays a key role in feeding the population. Despite the different environmental conditions, there are few specific cultivars for each planting season, particularly when aimed at the production of quality seeds. The objective of this study was to evaluate the physiological potential of bean seeds from five population densities, under the edafoclimatic conditions of Janaúba, northern Minas Gerais. The experiment was conducted on winter crop season, with planting in August 2011. The experimental design was a randomized block in 3 x 5 factorial, with four replicates. The treatments consisted of three cultivars of common bean with different growth types (Ouro Vermelho, Ouro Negro and BRSMG Madrepérola), and five densities (100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 thousand plants ha -1 ). Seeds were evaluated for water content, germination and vigor (tests of first count, seedling emergence, emergence speed and accelerated aging). From the results, it can be concluded that the bean seeds of the cultivar Ouro Negro present superior physiological potential in relation to the cultivars Ouro Vermelho and BRSMG Madrepérola. Increasing the sowing density up to 300 thousand plants ha -1 is suitable for the production of bean seeds on winter crop season, representing a good alternative for cultivation in the region.
INTRODUCTION
The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), by adapting well to various soil and climatic conditions in Brazil and by the high consumption tradition, plays a key role in the diet of the Brazilian population and in the demand for manpower (SENA et al., 2008) . It is one of the major agricultural activities in the country, with its chain of production, processing and marketing generating employment and income, especially to lower income classes. Brazil stands out as the largest producer and consumer of beans. Considering the sown area and expected yield, the production of beans in the 2011/12 season should be 3.137 million tons (CONAB, 2012) , with average yield estimated at 873 kg ha -1 . However, this value can be considered low, since in fields where a high technological level is used, values three times bigger have been obtained. Among the reasons pointed out for low yield in Brazil are extreme sensitivity of the crop to climatic variations, use of seeds with unknown origin, crop implantation in soils with high acidity and inappropriate use of population density in the production areas , particularly for semierect to erect bean cultivars (SHIMADA et al., 2000) .
One of the first practices to be studied to adapt a species to a cultivation condition is the arrangement of plants, by the changes it provides in the microclimate, in the availability of light, nutrients, water, temperature and the interaction of plants with other biotic factors (JAUER et al., 2006) . However, the best arrangement of plants depends on the intrinsic characteristics of the cultivar, such as size, growth habit and plant architecture, as well as the crop management system (BEZERRA et al., 2009) , factors which will determine the ability for using available resources.
In addition, weather conditions represent another factor limiting production of bean cultivars with different growth habits, with effects also on the physiological quality of seeds. Therefore, planning Despite the different environmental conditions, there are few specific cultivars for each growing season, especially when aimed at the production of quality seeds. Thus, to enable the effective employment of these cultivars by farmers, it is necessary to test them in different edaphoclimatic regions, as well as adapt them to current production systems, typically developed for carioca bean cultivars, which predominantly exhibit growing habits II/III or III (ALVES et al., 2009 ). Hence, this study was conducted to evaluate the physiologic performance of common bean seeds grown in different population densities in winter crop season, in northern Minas Gerais.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in winterspring season (winter crop season), planted in August 2011, in the municipality of Janaúba, northern Minas Gerais, with the following coordinates: 15° 47' 50'' S latitude and 43° 18' 31'' W longitude, and altitude of 516 m. The climate of the region according to Koppen's classification is "Aw" (tropical with dry winter), with average annual temperature and precipitation of 25 ºC and 900 mm, respectively. Climatic data collected during the experiment are shown in Figure 1 .
The soil of the experimental area was classified as an eutrophic Red Latosol (Eutrustox) (EMBRAPA, 2006) , its main chemical characteristics are presented in Table 1 . The experimental design was a randomized block in a 3 x 5 factorial scheme, with four replications. The treatments consisted of three cultivars of common bean with different types of growth (Ouro Vermelho, Ouro Negro and BRSMG Madrepérola) , and five population densities (100, 200, 300, 400 and 500 thousand plants ha -1 ). The cultivar Ouro Vermelho has grains of the type red commercial group, 80-90 days cycle, semiprostrated size and growth habit type II/III (indeterminate). On the other hand, the Ouro Negro presents grains of the black type commercial group, 80-100 days cycle, and growth habit type III (indeterminate) and prostrated size (PAULA JUNIOR et al., 2010) . The BRSMG Madrepérola presents grains of the carioca commercial group, 80 days cycle, prostratedsize and, growth habit type III (indeterminate).
Each plot consisted of six rows with 5 m long, spaced 0.5 m apart, making a total area of 15 m 2 , being the useful area considered as the plants located in the fourth and fifth rows of each plot.
Soil tillage was conventional, consisting of one plowing and two harrowings, held before planting. Based on the results of chemical analyzes of samples collected in the experimental area, it was observed that there was no need for lime application. The beans fertilization was based on official recommendation for the State of Minas Gerais for Level 3 technology (CHAGAS et al., 1999) and consisted on the application of 375 kg ha -1 of the 04-30-10 formulation at planting, plus 40 kg ha -1 of nitrogen using urea as a source, applied to the soil in the form of a continuous bead during the V3-V4 stage of the crop. In addition, it was carried out a foliar application of 40 g ha -1 of molybdenum, using sodium molybdate as a source. Before sowing, the seeds were treated with mixtures of the fungicides carboxin and thiram at a dosage of 300 mL 100 kg -1 of seeds.
Sowing was done manually, using hand seeders, adopting the optimum sowing density with the aid of graduated wooden rulers marked for each sowing density predetermined by the treatments. At each point on the graduated ruler, two seeds were sown. After seedling emergence, thinning was done, leaving one plant per position.
Weed control was accomplished with the application of a tank mixture of the herbicides Plants belonging to the useful area of each plot were manually harvested, and then submitted to threshing for obtaining seeds. Due to differences in maturation periods that occurred between cultivars, the plots were harvested as soon as maturity was reached, which led to not harvesting all plots at a single time. The seeds were cleaned and dried, and then taken to the Seed Analysis Laboratory to evaluate the physiological quality, by means of the following tests and/or determinations:
Water content was determined as prescribed in the Rules for Seed Analysis -RAS (BRAZIL, 2009), using the oven method at 105 ± 3 ° C for 24 hours, with four replications of 50 seeds, being the results expressed in percentage.
For the germination test, four replicates of 50 seeds were distributed evenly over germination paper in roll form, moistened with distilled water at a ratio of 2.5 times its initial weight. The rolls were placed in a germination chamber preset at an alternated temperature of 25 ºC and constant light. Evaluations were made on the fifth and ninth days after installation of the test and the results expressed as percentage of normal seedlings, according to the RAS (BRAZIL, 2009).
The results of the first count test were obtained by the number of normal seedlings, determined during the first count of the germination test, ie, on the seventh day after installation (BRAZIL, 2009) .
The seedling emergence test was conducted under laboratory conditions, and sowing carried out at a depth of 3 cm in plastic trays containing washed and sterilized sand as substrate, moistened with water equivalent to 60% of the retention capacity, and the moisture was maintained by daily irrigations (BRAZIL, 2009) . Four replications of 50 seeds were used and the results were obtained by the number of normal seedlings emerged, determined during the ninth day after the installation of the test, being the results expressed in percentage.
The emergence speed index was conducted together with the seedling emergence test, noting daily, at the same time, the number of seedlings that showed visible hypocotyl. At the end of the test, the emergence speed index was calculated using the formula proposed by Maguire (1962) .
For the accelerated aging test, 200 seeds per treatment were distributed on the surface of a metal screen fixed and suspended inside a plastic box containing 40 mL of distilled water, kept at 41 ºC and 100% relative humidity for 72 hours inside a germinator (MARCOS FILHO, 1999) . After this period, the seeds were removed from the chamber and germinated under the same conditions described for the germination test, being then determined the percentage of normal seedlings on the fifth day after installation of the test and the results expressed in percentage.
The data were not transformed because they met the assumptions of the normality and homogeneity tests, being subjected to analysis of variance. The effects of population densities were studied by regression analysis, choosing the appropriate models to represent them according to their biological behavior, to the significance of the model coefficients and to the coefficient of determination (R²), and the effects of cultivars were studied by Tukey test at 5% (p < 0.05) significance level. Table 2 shows the analysis of variance of the data referring to the physiological quality of the seeds. It can be noted that, with the exception of the variable first germination count, there was significant effect of the variation source cultivar (CV) on the other evaluated characteristics. Sowing density (D) influenced significantly water content, thousand seeds mass and accelerated aging, while the double interaction CV x D was significant only for seed water content.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The development of the interaction CV x D, studying the effects of cultivars inside each sowing density, revealed that the seed water content showed different behavior from the studied cultivars, according to the data shown in Table 3 . The seeds of the cultivars Ouro Negro and Madrepérola, which show prostrate size and growth habit type III, showed higher water contents in relation to the seeds from the cultivar Ouro Vermelho in most of the population densities. These results are certainly related to the size and growth habit of the cultivars.
In these cultivars, it is common to observe a higher contact of the pods with the soil in the period before harvest. This behavior, associated to the fact that harvest was performed in a period with frequent rainfall in the region (Figure 1) , certainly contributed to the high water content values found in this work. ns Non-significant; (**),( *) Significant at 1% e 5% probability by the F test, respectivelly. Means followed by different letters in the column differ significantly by Tukey test at 5% probability. Sowing season must be adjusted in such a way that maturation and harvest of the seeds occur under mild temperature conditions, associated to lower precipitation indexes, according to França Neto et al (2007) , factors which will determine harvesting seeds with ideal water content. On the contrary, harvest and subsequent storage of the beans seeds with water content superior to 13% can result in damages caused by changes in cell metabolism, with an increase in enzymatic and respiratory activities, allowing the development of fungi, with negative effects on seed quality.
Evaluating the effect of population densities in each cultivar, it can be observed significative difference only for the cultivar Madrepérola ( Figure  2) . Results of water content fitted to a quadratic model, in which increasing sowing densities caused increase in water content until the density of 300 thousand plants ha -1 , reaching 19,3% of moisture. The studied cultivars differed as for the mass of one thousand seeds (Table 4 ). The higher results were found in the seeds originated from the cultivars Ouro Vermelho and Madrepérola, showing results of 213,48 and 220,42, respectively. In a general way, in can be highlighted that this characteristic is a feature of each cultivar, as inform Paula Junior et al (2010) . However, the values reached in this work for the cultivars were inferior to the described by these authors, when compared to the mass of one hundred seeds. Probably, this result is explained by the more limitant climatic factors during the filling stage of the seeds (Figure 1) . Carvalho et al (1998) , verifying the effect of spacing and sowing season on the production of beans seeds, observed different behavior of the cultivars regarding the mass of one thousand seeds. The same authors found lower values when the cultivars were sown in the winter season, agreeing with the results of this work. Means followed by different letters in the line differ significantly by Tukey test at 5% probability.
The mass of one thousand seeds was influenced significantly by the sowing density, showing that this characteristic is affected by changes in plant population (Figure 3) . Increasing sowing density caused increase in the mass of one thousand seeds until the density of 300 thousand plants ha -1 , in which it was found the best result (214,25 g), with a reduction in the values from this point. Possibly this reduction is related to a higher competition for water, light and nutrients, caused by the increasing sowing densities.
The mass of one thousand seeds is a measure of quality used for different purposes, among them the comparison of the quality of different lots of seeds, as well as determining crops yields. In this sense, Carvalho e Nagakawa (2000) highlight that the bigger seeds have higher amount of reserves, being, therefore, the more vigorous.
Additionally, Jauer et al (2002) concluded that seed size did not affect the germination and vigor of bean cultivars TPS Bionobre, TPS Nobre e Xamego.
Although there is a great number of papers evaluating the effect of plant population on beans production, there is still no agreement as for the correct management of this parameter when evaluating the physiological potential of seeds. Several studies have been indicating contradictory results of mass of one thousand seeds in relation to plant population. Crusciol et al (2002) and Vazquez et al (2008) did not find variations in the mass of seeds in function of the evaluated plant populations. On the other hand, Tourino et al (2002) , evaluating the effect of sowing density and uniformity on productivity and agronomical characteristics of soybeans, found decreases in the mass of seeds. In this sense, strategies to obtain higher responses of the crops to environmental conditions involve optimization of light interception by soil cover (SANTOS; FAGERIA, 2008) , which can be obtained by managing plant population, a factor that should be very well elucidated when evaluating seed performance, as already mentioned.
Seeds germination showed differentiated behavior among the studied cultivars (Table 5 ). The seeds of the cultivar Ouro Negro presented higher performance in germination, while the seeds of the cultivars Ouro Vermelho and Madrepérola did not differ from each other. It can also be observed that only the seeds of the cultivar Ouro Negro showed germination superior to the standard considered as ideal for the commercialization of basic beans seeds.
In general, the low values observed for seed germination percentage of the other studied cultivars is certainly associated to the climatic conditions verified during the period before seed harvest. The greater contact of plants, flowers and pods with the soil led to pod deterioration due to the occurrence of high temperatures and excessive rainfall, concentrated after physiological maturity of the plants (Figure 1) . Means followed by different letters in the line differ significantly by Tukey test at 5% probability.
In soybeans seeds, França Neto et al (2007) report that exposing the seed to alternated cycles of elevated and low humidity before harvest, due to the occurrence of frequent rains or to daily fluctuations of high and low relative humidity of the air, will result in its deterioration by humidity, with direct consequences in seed quality.
It is important to highlight that to sow beans in the winter season can be justified by harvesting the grains in a period that there is a shortage of the product in the region. This way, new alternatives of sowing seasons are being researched, in function of the necessity of rotation with other crops and the possibility of a third "season" in only one agricultural year, also aiming seed production.
The seeds of the studied cultivars did not differ on the results of germination first count (Table 5) . It can also be observed that the germination and germination first count of the evaluated cultivars did not suffer any effect of sowing densities. These results suggest that these characteristics can be little affected by changes in plant population, being more influenced by genetic characteristics and climatic conditions.
Regarding vigor (seedling emergence, emergence speed índex and accelerated aging), it can be noted a differentiated behavior among the analyzed cultivars (Table 6 ). In accordance with the germination results, the cultivar Ouro Negro showed higher physiological potential of the seeds, with 93% of seedling emergence, while the cultivars Ouro Vermelho and Madrepérola showed 88 and 85% of seedling emergence, respectively.
As it was expected, the seeds of the cultivar Ouro Negro showed superior performance for the results of emergence speed index, while for the other cultivars there was no statistically significant difference (Table 6 ). Accelerated aging is recognized as one of the most important tests to evaluate seed vigor of several species, being able to provide information with a high consistency level. In this test, it is considered that seed lots with high vigor maintain their viability when submitted, over time periods, to severe conditions of temperature and relative air humidity (MARCOS FILHO, 2005) .
In a similar way to the germination test, the low results observed in seed germination after accelerated aging is certainly related to the climatic conditions observed during the experiment ( Figure  1 ). In this sense , Marcos Filho (2005) reports that at temperatures superior to 30 ºC during the period of transferring dry matter from the plant to the seeds, which are related to the reduction in photosynthetic rate and photoassimilates translocation, usually siginificative after flowering in several species, such as the leguminous. The climatic conditions of each region, as humidity and temperature, vary with the seasons of the year. Thus, determining the sowing season, in a given region, means to expose the crop to the most diverse environment conditions during its development. Figure 4 shows the regression equation and its coefficient of determination (R 2 = 0,85) for the accelerated aging in function of sowing densities. The results assumed a quadratic behavior, in which increasing sowing density caused an increase in germination until the density of 262.5 thousand plants ha -1 , reaching the maximum germination percentage (53%) after seed aging. From this density, there were reductions in the observed values, verifying 42% of germination after accelerated aging in the density of 500 thousand plants ha -1 . The higher plant populations certainly led to a higher intraspecific competition and higher lodging caused by the high density of the plants in the field, and that probably hindered seed quality.
As reported, the studies evaluating the effects of plant populations on the physiological potential of seeds are rare and, in a certain way, contradictory. In their work, Vazquez et al (2008) concluded that variations in plant populations did not cause changes in the germination percentage and accelerated aging in soybeans seeds. On the other hand, Lazarini et al (2001) reported that the sowing density affected seed vigor when evaluated by the accelerated aging and the germination speed index.
It is important to point out that, in order to obtain higher responses to the technologies that may result in higher grain yields for the beans crop, using the adequate plant population is a crucial factor. Due to its great importance in the crop implantation phase, the best plant arrangement in the different production environments is a matter that still gets lots of interest in research, because, if executed in an inadequate way, it can compromise the subsequent phases of plant physiological development, with effects also on seed performance. 
CONCLUSIONS
The beans seeds of the cultivar Ouro Negro present superior physiological potential in relation to the cultivars Ouro Vermelho and BRSMG Madrepérola.
Increasing sowing density up to 300 thousand plants ha -1 is adequate for producing beans 423 Physiological potential... AMARO, H. T. T. et al seeds in the winter season, representing a good alternative for cultivation in the region.
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RESUMO:
Por se adaptar bem às mais variadas condições edafoclimáticas do Brasil e pela alta tradição de consumo, o feijoeiro desempenha papel fundamental na alimentação da população brasileira. Apesar das condições ambientais distintas, existem poucas cultivares específicas para cada época de plantio, principalmente quando visa à produção de sementes de qualidade. Objetivou-se com este trabalho avaliar o desempenho fisiológico de sementes de feijão-comum cultivado em cinco densidades populacionais, nas condições edafoclimáticas de Janaúba, Norte de Minas Gerais. O experimento foi conduzido na safra de inverno, com plantio em agosto de 2011. O delineamento experimental utilizado foi em blocos casualizados, em esquema fatorial 3 x 5, com quatro repetições. Os tratamentos consistiram em três cultivares de feijão-comum de diferentes tipos de crescimento (Ouro Vermelho, Ouro Negro e BRSMG Madrepérola), e cinco densidades populacionais (100, 200, 300, 400 e 500 mil plantas ha -1 ). As sementes foram avaliadas quanto ao teor de água, à germinação e ao vigor (testes de primeira contagem, emergência de plântulas, índice de velocidade de emergência e envelhecimento acelerado). Diante dos resultados, conclui-se que as sementes de feijão da cultivar Ouro Negro apresentam desempenho fisiológico superior em comparação com as cultivares Ouro Vermelho e BRSMG Madrepérola. O aumento da densidade de semeadura até 300 mil plantas ha -1 é adequado para a produção de sementes de feijão na safra de inverno, representando boa alternativa para o cultivo na região.
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